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NEW QUESTION: 1
SQL FLASHBACK TABLE sale_emp To BEFORE DROP:
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
E. Option
Answer: B

A
E
D
C
B
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A. 1 CREATE PROCEDURE AdCase
2 @CustomerId INT,
3 @ProblemId INT,
4 @Comment NVARCHAR (MAX)
5 AS
6
7 BEGIN TRY
8 INSERT INTO Cases
9 (CustomerId, ProblemId, Comment)
10 VALUES
11 (@CustomerId, @ProblemId, @Comment)
12 END TRY
13 END CATCH
14 Make changes and additions in the above lines.
15 BEGIN TRY
16 END TRY
17 BEGIN CATCH
18 THROW;
19END CATCH
B. 1 CREATE PROCEDURE AdCase
2 @CustomerId INT,
3 @ProblemId INT,
4 @Comment NVARCHAR (MAX)
5 AS
6
7 BEGIN TRY
8 INSERT INTO Cases
9 (CustomerId, ProblemId, Comment)
10 VALUES
11 (@CustomerId, @ProblemId, @Comment)
12 END TRY
13 BEGIN CATCH
14 INSERT INTO AppLog
15 (CurrentTime, ErrorNumber, CustomerId)
16 VALUES
17 (getdate(), ERROR_NUMBER(), @CustomerId);

18 THROW;
19
20 END CATCH
21
Make changes and additions in the above lines.
7 BEGIN TRY
12 END TRY
13 BEGIN CATCH
18 THROW;
20 END CATCH
Answer: B
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-sql/language-elements/tr
y-catch-transact-sql?view=sql-server-2017
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-sql/language-elements/th
row-transact-sql?view=sql-server-2017

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Fabrikam Inc. plans to use the domain fabrikam.com for Office
365 user identities, email addresses. Session Initiation
Protocol (SIP) addresses, and a public-facing home page.
Single sign-on (SSO) between Office 365 and the on-premises
Active Directory is NOT required.
You need to configure the Office 365 plan.
Which four Windows PowerShell cmdlets should you run in
sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list
of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.
Answer:
Explanation:
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